Ethiopa Sidamo
Geographic Information
Origin
Finca/Estate
Plant Varietal(s)
Altitude
Rainfall
Harvest Period

Sidamo, Ethiopia

Processing

Fully Washed and Sun Dried

Storage

2013 Crop, Cuvèe - Now Ageing in Oak Barrels

Multiple Small Holdings
Heirloom Arabica Varietals
1,600-1,900m amsl
1,150mm pa
October - Decmber

About this Coffee
Cultivated by a number of small holdings no more than a hectare
(c. 2.5 acres) in size, the coffees are precisely cared for by the
farmers. Each farmer enjoys high altitudes, ample rainfall, rich soils
and an optimal temperature for growing coffee but their work still
needs a huge amount of dedication and care. The relentless
dedication of the farmers is later reflected with the aroma your
coffee gives off in the cup. Many people believe that Ethiopia is the
birthplace of coffee and we know it is one of the few locations
where indigenous coffee plants grow. Our Sidamo coffee is made
from a selection of heirloom arabica varietals that represent the
authentic taste of nature. The coffee is fully washed in the same
manner as it’s Northerly cousin Yirgacheffe, and a good Sidamo is
certainly comparable in quality, aroma and taste to the more
expensive Yirgacheffe. Our speciality Sidamo coffee has less than
12 visible defects per thousand and prepared properly produces a
stunning cup of coffee.

Tasting Notes
As with all good coffees, the Sidamo is versatile to roast. We prefer
to roast on the lighter side of medium (222 ℃) to bring out the
sweet lemon and floral flavours while enhancing the hints of
liquorice. The coffee is ideally balanced between acidity and body.
The floral lemony beginnings fade to a malty sweetness then the
hints of liquorice appear. The coffee has a soft smooth body and
there is an interesting nutty tone which is likely coming from
African Winged Bean Root, the subtle fruit flavours are citrus and
melon.
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